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CUAPTJ..R I
IHTRODUC'l'IO I

Thia tllesis is t he outgrowth o'l: a vic11meo year 1n Con-

cord1u

r..uthera1'l

Church :1.n C1nc1nnat1., Ohio.

This

connresa-

t i on 1o situated in a run-down area 1n the heart of the oit7
and has many problems which a re unique to a congregation 1n
t his o:1 tuation., ns well as !'118nY norriia].. px•oblems i'lh1ch are

holc htened b-3 t 11o clO\ ntown situation.
The intent o r this th0s1s i a to outline t he rn:in:, p1•ob•
l ems which

x1st., on t he bas s of' 1,e rsonal experience and of

t he limited written materinl extant from 193S to the present
date.

Possible solutions have been· 1noludod 1nnsmucb as

t hey have been o:ffored 1n tho course of research• nnd inasmuch ns definite solutions can be offered for the problems.
Research l'lO.o been limited to the mntorlals ava11ablo
in the r,ubl1cat1ons and per1odloa1s at Concor,11a Semlna17,
t . r.,ouis, mu! public ations obtained throu(")l the courtesy of'
Eden Theological Seminary.

st.

Louis.

Tho writer is indebted to t he members of' the Practical

Oepnrtment of Concordia Seminary £or the kindly assistance
which th&y offered, and to 111s wif'e and parents f'or the 1r

constant encouracer.iont.

CiMP'l' t;:R II

THE I .1POR'.l'/LHCE OF 'f'll •

or;· .'M'l!O

J i CllURCH

In ~t. T.,ou1s. o.s in 1.1a.11;/' A.moricnn citios. huge churcboa
sit nukwardl:, in d o\mto\;,·11 areas• bocuod in by big ot1'1oe
build1?16S or alums. attempt1n •· to mu.int111n a proBI'Em tor
tho r eraa 111in supporters on the outskirts of' t.or.n.
Around such chur~hes are concentra t ed our ~orst urban
ills--poor hous1118• lack or recJtOat1onul rac111t1es.,
hip·,h b1rtll- and death-rates., delinquency, unemployment.,
low wageo.l

The churc.h os situated 1n such areas 11re churches that once
ministered to t he a rintocracy of the city. 1n neighborhoods
1 at uero at one time outstanding .f'ol' tho1:r cleanliness and

Tino homos.

In Cincinnati., ~or o.xomplo., many meabers recall

wit 1 :>:ride how their mothors and gronclmothers we:re accustomed
to scrub the s5.clev,alks 1n front o f tho ir h0Ti1os around tlw

.

c burcb in tho downtown area at least onoo a week.

l1ow. as

in many do~mtotm arot\s• those once proud residences show un1nist~~ble sig ns of nae oncl decay.
'2he y aro cl1J1GY, havina J..ong since lost all of the origin&l paint. Porcheo and ot&1r11ays ·are sagging., and
brolten \1iud0\1s \'ti th rag s stur.ted in the opon1ngs may
oocas1onull;r be seen. Zigzag cracks s ~; 1n somo of the
brick wall.a. Fences ste.nd GW'J!7• .An abandoned and tottering building, \1th broken u1ndows and much or the
woodwork pulle d of'f f'or use 1n local oookstoves, adds
to tha general sha bby appearance of tho neighborhood.
The much-used streets are covered with dust and litte:r.,
\7h1ch is blown up 1n the race of the p a sserby with each

gust of wind. Garbage accumulatoa in th0 alle:,s., and•
s1noe much of it 1a not kept 1n cans., it 1s scattered
still .f!arther b y :rats ond stray dogs. In the hot weather

Yo:rks

l Kennath Underwood., ChrS.st1an1ty \'Jhere You Live ( New
Friendship Preas., c.1945), P• 107.
-

3

inudoquato aarbago colle ction results in e hoa~J me11
o!' doco.yed .food htlna1na; over t he alleys and mnr yards.
UQny o~ tho ntructul.":)s have beon cubd1v1dod• and
base1ncnts and o.tt1oa ara utilized f'or living space.
Corm..11only o. f'mu11y or threo or four lives 1n n tVlo-l'Oom
"'l1ousekoep1ng ap.nrtmont1' • the lnrgoi, room serv1ng as
ltitohan. d ining and l 1 v1nc 1•oom, ancl o.t n1,:ollt as bedroom. Cooli:1ng !'aa111t:teo may bo a 30.s plate in one
corner or the roam, or pr; rhaps an old rn e used not
only- r o2• cookin g;, but also 1n .. i ntor a.s t ho solte souroe
or 1'-1:,at. •. any .duell 1115 units ho.,,e no running water,
ancl toilet 1'nc111 ties are shnrod wi t.h two to six other
i'mnilios .2

Tho cl(}unto\".'!l co 1rm111:lt:, ls by no T.1;JO.ns tl.10 moot ploa.sant and .
:.tnv1t,.nn utmosphore 1n which one mi ght labor; nor is 1t an
e usy place, in which to cal'l'Y on relig ious o.ct1v1t1es.

This is a tact attes ted. to biJ scores of oxperionood

pastors. Attempts to conduct do,mtown religious work
in tho pattern o~ a t raditional ne1~bo:rhood c hurch have

aaa!n and again rosultod in fa1lure.3

But theoo area.a., with tboi:r thouoands upon t housands of oonge stod souls. present a real challenge to us, a chal1enge
r1h1ch de mo.nds the dovelopinont of new attitudes, ..:cthods, out-

looks az>.d te cbn1ques •

our pest, predominnntly rural, has dovelop8d for ua at•
t1tudoa, methodo JI outlooks and techniques , :hioh

WON

d.es1anod to moet the :requirements of that day of :rurlll.
'>lork and l!ngu1st1c, na.t1ona1:i.at1c isolat1o.~. That day
is p ast. Once aaain as in the days of Pau1 the city
rises to claim the place of first importnnce.4

i}tl Clmrch

:u. te1!'1'cr., The ..i'tective
Abingdon Cokesb1.1~resa. c.164

Br~urrny

vi llo:

•

P•

M.

(Hash-

3Frede:r1ck A. Sh1ppo7. Church t Ori: In Tho Oit:y ( Nashville: Abingdon Oolcesbury Pi.as, c.i952T. P• 95.

4o. A. Goiseman, "The Urban Church", 1.mer1oan Lutheran.

XVIII (Januaey• 1935)a

4

We are ohatl81ng f:rom a rural to an urban church and
if it be true that the Church of Jesus Christ 1s to
reach tho masses wi th the oaving Gospel.•• then ve
must soon begin to realize that ,.,1th more than half' the

population of our cmintry already concentrated in larger
or smalle r urban commun1 ties 1 t v1ll ancl unavoida.bl7
rnu.st be our task to devolop beyond all else the urban
c hurch. 5
According to t he census o~ 1930 the population of the ~etropol1tan districts of the United States ls nearly 45 per cent
of t ho total population of tha United Sta.tes. 6 Within most

or

those metropolitan districts tho greatest pe1"Conto.ge of

the population 1nhnb1t s the imraod1ate dmmtonn ar-ea of the

city .

Contx,al ?lfethodist Episcopal ChuJtch of Detroit 1a an

excellent exmnple of a church located very conveniently 1n
t ho midst

or

such a densoly populated· area.

This chu190h is

located approximately one mile from the edge of the city
\7hich is bounded by tho Detroit River.

"Within one mile of

t he church lives n .P opulation of a.pprox1mately 95 1 000
people. 7

Thus t ho opportun1t1es for an:, church s1m1111Z'lJ'

located become most a pparent.

According to sociologists it

is even more thnn an opportunity; it 1s an obligation.
"• •• The consensus

or

opinion on the part of ~ocioloRiats

io tho.t the church 1nust spend more time attempting to dovelop
5 Ibid 11

c. Kincheloe, .a'!!! Amr.loan Cit;:c Ae!i ,ll!. Church
Friendship Presa, c.1938), PP• 10 r.

Gsamuel

(New York:

7u. Paul Douglass, .7.!!!, Church!!! l'!!!. Chllnging citz
George I!. Doran Co.• c.1927) • P• 156.

Ole , York:

6

rosponsib:l.lit:, to\1ard 1ts pnr:tsh-•o. term which has goograph•
1cal connotations.n8

Thero ls no renson to believe tho.t ?roteotant1s~ u1ll
in the ~orasoeable ruturo be stripped of tho dO\'Jlltoun
church opportunity. Thousands or poople continue to
reside at the heart of the city. and wher9 tho population is• thore should tll.e church be also,
.
In the downto\"ln d1stza1cts • • • the church has its
greatest opportunity ot inf'luon.c ing the \"1llolo lire of
tho city. A do,mtovm church "benrJ.ng uitneos to the
supremacy or N>l1gion in hUL"lBn affairs wins t.~e tra.nsiont c1 ty diiellor to God and o.ttuches church members
who aro comine to tho city. ~hose church relation and
rol1giouo nt~111at1on may not bo vital enouy)l to lead
them ut once into a city ohuf8h• and who may 1"1nd tho
city strange and diff":lcult. 11
Reaardloss o!· their lott 1ncomo, their habits of 11v1n~. the

c olor or their ~kin• their 1111terucy or their baok round•
2

the y arc souls to be won for Obrist.
A aou1 is e soul, immortal and blood-bought, whether lt
hll.bitatec in tho 11 botter sections" or in tho smoke and
g rilae of the slums. There are no "better class of
people" in the Holy Christian Church. Thoy are all includod in "the cbosen generation. tho royal priesthood,
th.e holy people." T.be Gospel is f ol' all people. •.. ome
of us sorely need the l'8.lil 1nder ,·,hiih tho Sp1r1t ot
1. 1a:11ons g ives us 1n James 2:1-6.
Tho Church ho.a a ministry to fuli'111 to many dirf'orent types

of people.

It can not noelect ono 1n p:refel't>nce to others.

Svornon Roy Scl,roiber, "The Urban Church in a Trana1 t1on
Conimunity''• (Unpubl1al1ed Bachalor•s thesis• oonoordia Send.nary.

st. Louis, t!o., 1949).
9Shtppe-:,• .22.• .!!ll• •

P• 93.

10\~yndbam B. Blanton. !!!!. ...!ak1Pfi ,2! !l owntovm Church
(Richmond, Va.: John Knox Press. c.1945)• P• 461.

llF. A. Hart,71.g, "Must Tllo Do\lJ'itown Clmroh Die'"• !l'odaJ•
I (February, 1946)!'

6

rhore is tlte ca.to 1cad1ng to the ltin3 • s pal a ce. auga e st-nu t h0 rol nt.1.onsh i J> o t he church to t h e dominant
pol:tt1cnl unc.l ecm10:01e •>omn" o:r the \lOrl d .
n t h o otlur
l·1tu1d • · t i oro !s 1; . o G to to "t e otb or c ity" ,;1 ere t he
IlC\t.3 o f hu."'ilanity d..-ell5 ar.:lid squalor, ou r;8e :1t:l.n1" t h e rcl at_o:nsll1p or the c hu:r·ch to deop hur.ian neod, . To \ hlch
door doao t ha churoh pay t.'1-\e x;ioat a ttent1on--that
l e ud1l'lS to t ho sea ts of tho 1t11.ghty. or tho.t throu(:h vhich
it 1nay heo.l" the still sud tr&t1s1c o.f' humanity? • • •· Look
at "iil1e Lut!le1"an churcll in our country, 11- h R boon a
pionoorin~ churci • But ·t hat aroa of our chUrcn is def':lni tely ,sonc:, ~.1h o c h i l d:ren nncl the grandchi l d ren of
the p ioneers toclny sre the more or less comf o rtably situ ated mi ddlo class. if not tho social l y o lito. Is our
church today sat1afiod to m1n1ster· to t hose roups and
n gl e cting the c.loor that l ands to "the ot her c i ty?"
Certain C<>noiderations disturb us o.nd !!lake us un- ·
e asy. U1• >&h comrnunit1os chance • . the~ bec ome deprossod
a.rans, and our con re ations move out.. Is there no service \78 o,u1 :re nder to those v-1110 move 1n? On t h e :road
are t.'l:louaunds of Olties nnd ,i.rk1es and oth or dispossessed•
· 10 r oe.l1~e t llnt a m1niatr:,r to llomoless g roupa _,oses almost insupsrnbl.e pl:"obloms. But havo we f'ncod our reaponoib1J.1ty and t\ro r10 a t l east t ryinf· t o disch arge it'?
Economic chan •es and sh ifts are goin on 1n our country
nnd n oono can p redict ,1hat conditions our c h i l dren ,,111
f'ind . But \'To will venture t he asaortion tho.t the ga 'te
to 11 tl10 other city • wil l become inc:roasinr!l Y 1r.iportant
and l end to e ver ~ti.xac er numbers., ,'\nd our churc h dare
not over1oolc it. 1 '
1

l 211 T110 Door to •The Other C1t~r• " • American Lutheran.
XX!II .(Jttne. 1040).

•

CHAPTER III

Fundmnental ton successful m.tn1stey in a downtown

c hurc h in nny city 1s that the pastor liavo n propor atti-

tude to tho mul t i plicity of tasks which confront him.
c annot be in to develop

lie

uccessi'ul methods and teclln1ques

t o cope \Ii t h t h e p roble1ns coni'ronting him unlesn he fully

roal1~os the vaut opportunities and o bligations wllich a
n i 11iat1'"Y of tl11s typo p resents., and is dcte1-.D,ined to oxi,or-

1 ont creati vely with va:t-icua types of' pro,::;ra.ma..

'l'he po.otor

in o downtown church who overlooks tho maaa 01' humanity on

his doorstep and davotoo a ll or h is tix3.8 and attention to
thoso olt. me111b e1•s who huve ,uoved out into the suburbs ha.s

consiclerably diminished h1o adm.1niotrat1ve pro'ble.ms, alth012cgh
h e n :.1.y have oven

rooter problems v,ith his conscience.

The

pastor., ho\1evo?I', wh o can visualize the oppor't un1t1es oonf'rontS.n

h im, uho 1s se:r1ouol;r str1v111fi to 1ntec;rato a dual

constituency., and who mokol! use of every opportun1ty to !'u:rthur develop a zealous missionary spirit in his membe rs and

enlist tbo1:r aid und coopo1•0.t1on 1n the dovmtown aroa--that
pastor has many problems to overcome.
Tl1e pastor of' any oue oi' our lurgo city congrogations

locatod in a de nsely populated do,mtown nroo knows t h nt a
lar :e percentaao o~ the teomill6 community dr1"'~t111G by his
door l1ao no oburcll connec t1on.

l3Ut frequently lle ls llolplesa

PRITZLAFF tA.:EMOJ1J.AL LtBR.lutY
COliC.:OH.:>u\ Sl.Mll\-~

B

to do as much as he would like about 1t,

Frequentl7 the men

who ha ve been called to these older oongregat1ona are men
with a good deal of experience and m&DJ' 7ears 1n the m1n1atry

behind them.

As suoh they have gained a synod-wide reputa-

tion. and are frequently called upon to devote t heir t1me
and energies to synodical duties as well as to the activities
of their

O\m

pariah • a f act which makes 1t all the more dif•

ficu1t to keep up with t he mission opport uniti es at their
doo~step.l

Concor dia congregation of Cinci nnati has experi-

enced this 1n the case of at 1eaat two p astors.

The Rev.

G. Christian Barth aooepted the call of this congre gation•
i n 19.34J he had b een t h e President of Ooncordia· Oolleg~ in
In 191µ Synod elected h i m as one of

,,11lwaukoe• f.J1soons1n.
i~e Vice-Presidents.

Du.e to the add1 tional amount of work i mposed upon h1m
by this office and t he corraspond1ug shortage ot time

to devoto to his congregation lt wa s resolved• · !n ac•
oordance with the provision made b7 Synod, to call an
assistant pastor to oarry on the h~ge amount ot work
necessary to be done at Concorc11a.

In

1947 the Rev. Herbert Berner was installed as pastor of

t he congregation.

Si nc e that time he has served as a mem-

ber of Synod's Foro1gn Ml slon

oard and as First V1oe-pres-

1dent of the Central Dlstr1ota
Even tha location of the parsonage presents an unusual

lo.

An Assistant to tho Pastor"• American
Lutheran• XXII (Ju17• 1939).
B. Schmidt,

11

211 A Century of Grace"• (Unpublished brief hlato17 of
Concordia Lutheran Churoh, Cincinnati, Ohloa 1949>.

9

probl.om to the adm1n1ctration

or

tho do\'llltow11 clluroh.

It

the pnstor lives right iu the vicinity of' the church "as he
must do i:r ho 1s to identify hirnsolf with tho J.>001,le. he
subjocts h 1a w1f'e anc.1 children to all of' the physical o.nd
social hazards uncl d1sco1i!1'orts which cbll:ractor1ze tho a:rea.••3

Ii' the parsonage is located at some distance from the church

1.n a highe1'" olass res 1dont1al area the pastor can expect to
have even greator diff iculty com.~un1cat1ng with tho peopl.e
in the run-dovm neighborhood of the church. and convincing
them of' his sincere and noble intentions to,1ard them.

"City

dwellers • • • have lanrned to be waey or stra!\~ers and
eu:1p1o1ous or any unrecofltlized co.ller. 114

tlZ'8

The experience of

the ,1ritar last year was that he was i'roquontl.y questioned
b:, theae people regarding h1s residence.

Vhen they learned

tha~ ho did not 11vo in the illmad1ate vicinity o!' the ohuroh
ull rapport was frequently destroyed• he vas not regarded
as "one o:r their 0Y1n," a.11d further communication was exceedingly more d11'f'icult.

Tho 1ooat1on of the parsonage also

presents a problem w1th rogard to the exist1ng membership.
If tho pastor resides 1n om of the suburban res1dent1o.J.

sections in which perhaps the greater portion of' the memborsh1p reoidoa. he ~111 undoubtedly f1nd thnt this 1ooat1on
:rac111tatea his m1n1stl"'J to these pooplo.

At the same time

3r.turray n. Lei.ff'er. l'h!, Ef'f'ectivo City Church (Nashville: Abingdon Cokoobury Pross. o.1949). P• 08.

-

4zb1d •• P•

1as.

10
he may l'ltlve to contend \11th tbe hurt foollneo of momborc who
f'o,:, one re,tson ot- m'lothor have hnd to .cont nue to d\T&ll. in

tho doi.nto\m aron. ;ind 1ho no;, f'eel aliQhted \7hen their pas-

i;oz, ia not i•1r-.,ht at he.me\ to s ervo tlwn1.
'!'he

~

lde d1spe:ra1on o f' the par1eh,.onors is another !'ac-

tor hich poses a serious problem f'or the pastor in a do¥mto m church.

V-'lule a paoto1• :i.n a 11~rma1 situation ma:, rind

it difficul.t to carry out u planned parish v1eitat1on prog 1".:m1 and vis1 t

in the ho1aes of h1a members o nce oi• t tdca a

:rc-u~r:, this probl.om 1s acce11tuatecl t'or
downtown chu:i?ch.

'In tho

Cf.lSO

or

t ho pastor in the

Central -Jeth od1st -- iscopal

Cbu1•ch in >ot1"01t., "sc1arcoly 12 per cent of' its constituency

l ives within a mile ot the church:, while

1,-,

o-tllirds live over

throe milos nway am !!!Oro constituents live over .five 1;i1lea
o.waJ than in any nearer n1ile zone. 11 5

Such a r.idely dispersed

J>arieh makes pastoral ooll1n.g unuaualiy di~f1cult

0

with ex-

cessive time consumed :lu ga tt1116 from one homo to another.
'lhus it is unde1"standnble that the pastor of' a downto\m
church fre<1uently limits visitation ,1o~c pr1mo.rily to calls
'71th n purpoee~n6

\then he cons1dero tlle priceless amount of

nd energ:, that goes into each call• he must reduce

time

casual. visitations ton minimum and make evory call count.
5H. Paul Dougl.ass., ~ Clmrch .!!! !!'!!, Changing City
(iJeu York: C-,eorgo H. Doran Oo., o.1027), P• 151.
GJi'redo:a:-iclc: A ~ Shippey., ChUl"Oh.

v11le:

!!2£!i !,e !!J! Citz

Abingdon CoJtesbury Press., c.1952), P• 112.

(?Jnsh-

11
1'11l.1s

calls t h at resu1t in a mere "not at h0li1e" note on his

record must nloo bo olt;:1'.na ted

0 9 r,1uc h o.n

poan1blo.

\"11th

t l c 1>us t or' s time at a h i gh p:ioemiua ovor,J ouch notation 1s
e vidence of ~a sted tiroo, ospecially tr h e h no ho.d t o travol
i'iva or eight miloa t o make tl1e coll.

F'requently the pastor

1110.y

also r ind 1 t the case that tho

momboro living 1n t h o do,1ntown area in poorer c on ditions do

not welcome visitations in their homo , but iould prefer to
como to h i m :i.n his off ico

\'l1 tb

t h eir problems bocauso they

c.r o omburrasoocl by theil~ living conditions.

go ota that t he pastor of

tl

"Th1s fact sug-

do·nntown church will do woll to

not n oi de on cl a nnuunco corta11i h ours dur n ~ t he woek for intor v1ows . 117

This, bouover , poses anotho r p.robl8m t·or the

pasto ...• i n t h e p1•oper a pl>ortionment c,f his time.

many clm-m tov,n cl'lUl"ches maintain 1111 a.xtensive counseling
prog r am. IC permitted, interv1e'L7 ,1orlc would consume
nll o'!: tho pastor•a tir.Je. !!ardly a weok ond r.soes by
but an aclcl:l.tional covey or incl:i.v1duo.la in neecl of personal help seal< up_,o1ntl.'lents. .An unending procesoion
of youth. yount1 ndults, parents and oldo1• people turns
in bore £oz1 guidance. IJ.'his is a conspiouous featuie of
downtoun rel13 1ous work a9d properly lays cloir.i to tlle
pastor•::; time ond enor67.
110 matte r how er1'1c1ent he may be, no pastor can at-

te pt to opornte as o. "lone wolf" to meet tho many situations
7wm.

i.1. s t1eve, "Serving Souls Through the !lowntown
Churchn, Today. III (October, 1948)•

--

8$h1ppay, op. cit., P• 113.

12
r,hich confront him 1n his parish. 9

!Ia must havo the support

of h is 111-:,'l!lon, and that is not o.l\1ays eusy to ooh1eve.

Of-

ten what i s needed is not no much a l ar ge numb er or workers,
but workors ,·,hose s1>iri t and attitude towards work in the
dormtoffll church has been dove1oped to tho point where they

c nn porf'orm un outstandine service to t h o 1r chu rch.
when "denominations

Ul'O

Often

!)rone to negloct or abandon low-in-

come and/or dopresuod u1..ban tor1.•ito1"1es oinoe church work
p roi,·e s too d1:t".f1cult or too unr a v,ardl ng , nlO 1 t i s bocause of'
pr e ssure exertecl upon pastors or denominational of'1"1c1als
b y laymen ,1110 are traveling creat clistnnces from suburban

h ome s to attend the dovmto,m church

or

t heir y outhf u l years.

Uost ?"8San:rch specialists a g ree tho.t "a city churoh can be

too omall to bo effecti ve." 11

'.i'hus it bocomes vitally impor-

t ant .for the pastor to strive to develop a spirit of loyalty
in t he members so that they \7ill "'1dent1:ty themselves intelligently v1ith cor.nunity problems and pal't1c1pate 1n tba

s e a rch r o:r solut1ona."'12

"'l'be basic problem is not •recruit-

ing'; it is a deepeni n g o~ tl1e spiritual life of the local
c hurch• • • until tbe quality o.f that lif e uill 1mpol young
9aoorgo c. Koolllar. nTho Church in our Chang ing Ordor" •
Amorican Lutheran. XX (Septembol.1, 1937).
lOshippey, ~.E.•

.2.!.l•,

l1Ib1d.• P• 24.

-

ieib1d •• P• 104.

P• l .,3.
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1donl.1sts to· servo the c hurch.·" 13

After hnv1ng served

approximately· six yoo.ro as t he pastor or Ooncordle. Lutm re.n

Church in downtown Olne i n11a.t1. Dr.

o.

It. Schmidt \iZ'ote the

!"olloning art1clo \"thich aptly illustrates the tendency for
tho membership of the do,mtown church:

We have in our country quite a number or older do,mtcmn
churches• with fe\7 of thoir members now living in the
1rmnediate v1c1n1ty of tl1e church• but with their poople
ocatto1"Gd ovor a wide torritory and most or tti em forced
to travel quite a llistanoe in order to reach tho church.
Obviously, thore ia a danger that a con ro5at1on 1n
this position sinks into a i-ut., perr.11 ts tho ,1hole 11.fe
o!' the church to become a t'!.81"8 CJUttor 0£ 1"out1ne, with
1 ts nerves more or less e.tropll1ed, with more and more
o!' tho membHrs leavi ng or dJ1ng, e.ncl Yli th t he congrec;ation merely shrut~f:;11'.lg tho·1 r collective shoulder and
sighing helplessly: " What can you expect: That's the
trend: av,o.y .rror:1 the heart or. tm city;. that•s the hard
luck o.r the old congre~ation; \'lhat can you do about 1t'l11
end supinoly nnd listlessly the splendid powers of such
a congregnt1on are permitted to be frittored awo.y.
'rlwre troulcl then oo nothing much of interest to attract
and hold the mer:1ber s; 110 .!'o:rr,ard lookJ only decline;
peaceful res1anation; o. sinking to sleep.
And there is t)',.e g reat danger that ,.,1th such a situation and Ylith such an attitude the congre13ation will
fail to see what should be obvious: that they are in a
favorable atnte~1c position to per!'orm notable sorv1ce.
The clanger is that nith the old downto\7Il church the
people sink 1nto a lethargic and dispirited resignation
to what they imag ine 1s inevitable decline, and then
nevor soe their opportunity for service, or make only
apasmod1c 1nd halr-hoarted attempts at doing sonmthing
about it. 1
·
It is only in the !'ace of great opposl tion, however• that

the pastor ,..,111 succeed in ma.king his people see that "those
aood peop1e who moke every ef'£ort to stnnd b;, tho1r old

13cathar1ne Herzel, "Questions That Were tiever Asked"•
Christian Centurz. LXVII (1.faroh 15• 1950).

14<). B. Schmidt• "The Case of the Old Downtown Church•
.AmE>r1can Lutheran• XVI (July. 1933).

J
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mothor chu1•ch 1n time of need, \"tlio spend much time and money
1n com:m,~ting to nnd from the suburbs to r0aoh the old cllurch.
a.re do1n~ God a oe:rv1ce thoroby. ttl6
Ono 01" the mo·s t co?Y!JDOn com1,ln1nts vo1ced by 1nombers to
explain why tlloy do not participate 1n the activities of the

cb.urch to a a reater oxtent 1s thllt tlloy havo to travel abnormally long distanceo. 16

It matters little to the farmer

nhethor he tra.vela t·wo or ten miles to cllurch , on uncongestod.

it bec onwa a se:zo1ru.s p roblem for 1ibe .iem-

col.·mtry roads.; but

be1" or tl a clowntown c hurch

that many miles

or

when he bas to wond his \"1ay throu5h

city traf£1c sevo:ral times a ueok to be

no t i vo in the o.r.rairo of' his church.

I"ollo\'1·1 ng 1s a case in

p oi1'lt:
11

Four years a go -. • • I thought nothing of driving 1'1ve
To-

m1lea to attend an evening .m eeting o~ tho deacons.
day it talces me at leo.st i'if'tean m1nuteo longo:r:• to

f'it~lt my wo.y through the traffic• and t1hen I arrive the
p~op:l:o .attendi?JS the movie a.round tho corner have taken
o.11 the parkins space. I know I ought to be ashamed of
lotting a. sma:1.1 1n.c onvon1enco a.f!'ect m-y loyaltJ" to my
church, but I must confess I sometimes have to push myself' to me.1:o t he trip tbrougl.1 our congested streets,"
A rna11 less .firm in his convictions would h ve :f'ound
plent,- o!: excuse for ol~pp1ng
the ranks of "lo.psed1t
or twice-a-year church members•

iffo

This problem bocmnes accentuated t~o ns tho colder w1ntei'
\"Jeather ensues, l"oads become icy. c11d the froque.n tly long

15F. A. Hertw1g, "Must the Downtown Ohuroh Die'l" • Toda7.

I (February. 1946).
16sh1ppey, .!?J!•

s!!• •

17Trwnan ~. Douglass

:p. 100.

J.H,gaign ~ 4nvn::ioD (Rew York:

Friendship Pross, c.-1 9511. P• 63.
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walk from tho 1>arki1J6 spa.ca to tho church is oven less

pleasant than usuai. 18
0£f -the-streot parking fao111t1eo are n def1nito asset
!'or any d0\mtow11 church. 19 A .frequent excuso or tnom.bers. os-

pec1a1ly older members. to expl4in their absonce from services or other ni'fnirs of tho clluroh is that the-:, regula1"1J'
a re forced to park at long distancos .frO?!l the church. and

they h ave d1.ff'1oulty in vra1king.

Some years ago Concordia

c onuregat1on in Cincinnati cons:tdered tho posn1b111ty of
p rchaAiX15 a l:'t..alf'-block of a.partment houses to the 'Horth of
t he chu1"ch. dcH: troying thet',l., and using the area t•or parking
a pace.

i'!h1le this mi13ht ve'r'y adequately solve tho problem.,

and perbap s even p rovide aome Nvem>.e !'or the church during

tho t'1eek. tho i nitial coat involved mie;ht ~mko suol1 o. von-

turo 1.'Dpoas1ble.

A :nox•o recent attempt to solve tho parking

problem r or this cQngrocat1on has been an L\rrangement made
t'Iith the Queen 01ty Chevrolot Company.

mcde a .:t•ree parlcing lot available

fl"Oci

This company hu

9:30 J....Iff. to 12:30
20

P.M. on Sundays ror tho members or this con3rogat1on.

Thie ca.n be noth1n.1 mol'O than a partial solution to the pro~le1n• however.

While 1t .,111 eliminato the usual oeo.'r'Oh .for

pnrk1nr; s paco. those who make use of tho lot will still
1 8t.turray H. Leif.fer. C1 t,; ~ Church .!!! Transition ( few
York: l'J1llett., Clarlt and Co • ., c.1938)., P• 167.

19Sh1ppey., .!!.2•

sJ!••

P• 217,

2011 po.rk1ng Problem"• (Unpublished \1eekly Nows Bulletin,
Concordia r. .utheran Churcil. Cincinnati., 01110: r4arch 7• 1964).
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havo to wall:: 1noro thl.\n tllree b1oclto to the cburcb.

Anothor .factor which soriously hinders tho work of the
do,mtorm church 1o t he poo~ stroot 11gh.t 1n3 which often is
a part o-£ the downto,;m n<'>1al"lborhood.

Darknosa on streets ~nd hi~h,a~s 1s reco8D1zed as an
i mportant contributor to crimes or violence, juvenile
dolinquonoy , aaonult. auto thofts and burglaries. ae. causo or this• dark streeto and inadequate 11sht1ng are
a do.finite 1ni'luonce on evening chu:ztch oone regations, a.
racont survey conductod by tlle Stl'8et nnd Tr11rf1c Snfety
L1{;hting Bureau roveals.
Man:, poople who aro am1:re o f' the d11n ors of darkness
· b ositato n ttondi. ~ night church funct1ons. part1culnrly
those uh•ch 1Diolva the attendance 0£ children and
young poop lo.
T' 1D ractor inn measurE> explains the heoitancy of women and
teen-ago girls to vemt.-uro unescorted into tha dcmntovm area
f"or a n7 ovon:l11g function 01· the church.

liec ause o :f this the

d o nto1n church ~my hnvo difficulty in ras.intain1n~ a sizable

Ladies• Aid• Junior or senior choir, or young peoplo•s organizatlo11.

.

i'Jal'lJ' me n o.s well hes1 tnto to attend t he oven1ng

rooetinge oncl leave tlit>ir c·ars unattondod on tho dimly lit
strcot ::1 beca.uso at ono tima or another• thoy bave exper1oncod
the loss of a ti re • or their car bas boen broken into, or
vandalo ileve punctured the!.r tires.

It is not at all unccm-

mon to encounter streot 1"1ahts. fcmily squabbles. drunks or
bog5ars on the streets uround the church. all

or \7hich

serve

to discourage rdlllly of tho mombors 1."rom co1:11na into the

neighborhood after dnrk.
21Ba1pl1 Richman• "Church Council · Chi t-Chat11 , American
Lutheran, XXXIV (May, 1951).

If' the clownto\'/n congregation 1naintains n parochial

school in the imroodiate vicinity

or

the church or w1th1n ao-

oesa or t he people dv,e l l1ng in tbe clowntown orea, the pastor

r.-w.:y have acld1tional }Jroblems to cope with.

Ji'requentl:, there

\'l:i.11 be f'amiliea d\Vellin~~ in tho downtown area \7ho, for one

reuson or a nother, do not nu11t to sond the :tr ch1ldron to the
public school; and although they buve no connection v,ith the
churoh, thoy \7i ll como and virtually beg that the1r children
bo adr-11.ttod to the parochi..al scho01.22

1>erhaps they feel

that thoir c hildron do not receive adequate o.ttent1on 1n

t he public schools; or they may resent the presence of
negro ch,.laren 1n tha sama school; or their children may
h n ve be on unable to get alon.:J ..-, ·1th a public school tes ohar

o r othor c h ildren in tho Achool.
re.oa t

0. 1.>p nront

In many such oases it is

that theae children come. not because they &1'8

:tnt0restad 111 the rJord or Ood, but merely because they \1ant
to aet away f'rom th.a unfavorable conditions in the public
schools.23

Prequently those same peoplo plead t hat they do

not have sufficient income to pay tho tuition nh!ch the
school raquiros, or olse thoy can pay but a omall porcontage

or it.

To take any s1zablo nUC1ber or theso children into

tlle school i-7111 add t h ousands
budget.

11.1Lncl

or

dollars to a congregation• a

many a congrega tion will revolt ag ainst taking

22C. T. Schulmecht, "!.?he Old C!chool In A :tlew 'Day", Today,
I (October, 1946).
23Ib1d., P• 16.
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on this additional burden when it considers that no great
f1nnno1al return will eve r be :reaped• nnd nmny of the chil-

dron might never become members or t he purt1culnr oo~rogat1on \'/hose school they attc,nd. 1124

It thus becoraos a diffi-

cult problem £or t ho pastor to c onv l nce his members that
t hey h ave an obl1e;ation also to these children Tthom Chl91st

uou1d h ave in His kingdom, and that the doors of our schools
"'5
shoulcl l"omain open also for tbom....
The church rmot also contend wi th the problem

or trans-

portation f'or the child.1"8n of those members ~,ho have moved
sotne distance away

f'rom the dormtown chu1"ch.

Some congrega-

t:tons h ave purchased 1;he1r ovm bus or busses and find this
an adequate solution.

Others who have a t one t ime or an-

other tried this have round it to be too groat an oxpense,
or else t hoy have had difficulty 1n finding someone to drive
the bus regularly.

Some of theao ha'4."e then been nble to make

ai•raugomento \Yith tlle city transportation company a nd rogulur1y charter busses at a \'1 oolcly or 111onth1y rate.

Regard-

less of what is done, trivial pl"Oblems ore 1novitable; theN
w:111 al,1ays be some Vlho feel t!ie transportation oharges are
too high and others trho are not aat1s.1'1ed ,,1th the route the
bus taltc s.

In these rapidly changing neighborhoods the ohu·r ch experiences an o.bnormal membership change evory year.

24Ib1d•

26Ib1d.• P• 15.

YJh11e
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mo.n~l or tho older :raombers

till cling to the c burch. 1n

which they we1"e baptized and conf'1rmed, the1:::- children and

r.tc.l.ul:t conf11'"Tt1and:; o.rton do not !'col tl o uun10 bonds

•:>s

alty...

or

loy-

llosovillo ::1oth od~u1t Episcopal. Church or ! or;ark, now

Jersey, has experienced an annual turnover of lea~orship in
s o:,ne activitioa us hi(~h ns 75 por cent.

In one six year

pe r iod, "out of 932 acco:-1s1ons, 928 d13m1saals took place.n27
An o;ttens1vc sui"'Vey v,ould undoubtedly indicate o. sird.lar

cond1tio11 existing in most do,mto\111 churches.

Dy way of

con1par1s1on, Ooncord1a Lutberan ChUJ."ch in Cincinnati gained

61 communicants by

or

UD. j

conf'1:rmnt1on. transfol'" and pro.:.

1"oss 1on of !'a.1th ln 1952; and nt the 3ame time it lost 52

c o 11.u niounts by dee. t h , tronsi"er end romovol, ond thus shows
a ne t f5C1in of but 9 cor:miunicauts. 28

This hi b mobility rate

,.n t .o do\'mto\·m churc 1 t:lLlJ' serve to cause a degree of ten-

sion between the rlo\T/ntOlm church nnd s1ator cons renations 1n
29 t11th 1ts memboroh1p so ,11uoly d1scuburban co1mt!IJn1t1es.
pe1,sod t he dovmtov111 church has no fixod parish boundary lines.

At the same time many veople moving into tba c1ty 1 s suburban
areas will pass up tho church in their neighborhood in favor
of raemborrhip 1n thu do,mtown church perhaps because they
26
Leiffer,

Jm.• .2!1•• P• 98.

27s. Paul Douglass; .22•

.2.ll••

P• 98.

28nparochio.l Report", (Unpublished Annual 1:nd Parochial
Report. Concordia Lutheran Church, Cincinnati, Ohio: 1962),

P• 3.

'

'
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have f'riends there, or they have v1s1 ted sovoral churohea

c,11cl p re:rer this pnotor, or the:, f ind tho momber:dtl.p here
:f'r1endl1o:r.

Especially :U' thoy have mac:le an attemp t to draw

t h ese people "'nto thoir conerouiltion, the danger o::.ists that
t h o neigl,1.b o1"hood c:hurchoa wil1 resent ;hat seems to be the

Hupex-ior tlraw:tn

power of tho clonntovm churoh·. 30

Frequently ~ho:ra is a to11flon cy too f'or the o tlying
ch u :rclles t o s b il"k t h e :ir

u ty in

rc i;a 1•

to

or mora cong~egationo in developing areas

tJ10

or

e s tnbllshrn.ont
t h o city.

The

old dmmtovm church hns been t h o mothe:z:• of many o:t• th0

ancl

i s e Apected to be the mother of
10111

many

more.

Sho has t he prob-

o f' gaining the support of' t h e younger cong regati ons

wh ich is so essentially necessary- to carry on .fut•ther misa ion t'lork in a large city.

31

"no dovmtown church, ho,1ever

st~ong; can truly otund alone, nor can 1t provide adequate
ministry for nn e n t;:i.ro city,

Ro11g1ous work should be ahnred

with oth er units in nn enli~)ltenod pat tern of donom1nat1ona1
teamwork. 1132 But it is sor:1E>times very difficult to enlighten
the other conaregat1ons properly and set them to support the
weakened mother church as she has supported ther11 i:n yoa:rs
g one by.

mono~,r to
the new mission churches. They have becomo 1110thors and
grandmothers. They have helped support children and

These old churches have give11 much blood and

30sb.1ppey, .22•

ill••

31 tb1d.,g,. 28 f.
3 2 ~ , P• 129.

P• 109.
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g randch11dren. And n o\1 the y huve become o1d and weak.
Gr andma• s children aro p rosporous. ii:veryt1rll0 a new
c huroh is founded she is e .:q,ected to. and does, g ive a
liberal transfusion or b1ood and money. or course. she
is expected to set a s ood example to t he youne1 churches
by cont1nu1DB to raise her full alUl.ro o t: t llo synodical
and district budeet.

'l'he youngsters are building and buyint; c.11 oorts of'
t hint! S 1,1hioh the randr40the1,. church c culd nover ati'ord.

Do you blame h or for ca telling t h e \7andorlus t in s p1 te
of' llel" age? ouaht not the church a t larg e support
these a3od , holp them, counsel wi t h t h em, suboidize
tho1n with rar ~~ a ter care and devotion than the youngs ters r e ce1va?3o

The u sual situation

,.s q:u:tte

to the contrary;

t he domito\'1n

c h r c h ha.s a problem i n rau!cing othe r cong ro~at1ona o r tho
denominat:1.011 in tha s a ne o1ty, and t h e denomination a& B
t.r~"tolc ., conscious

or

t h e acuteness

ex_e r1encinr;. 34

33llert\d g • ,!gg_• .s.!!•
34
a. Paul Doualnss., .122.•

ill•

or

t h e chan ges the:, a.re
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no.r thE> hal t of' the n a.t!on 1 f peo lo \7h o have no connection ,·,1th a ny rol1c~1oua body., at least 90 p er cent are liv~n

in places oonvoniently acceao1ble to a Protestant

c hurch . nl

It is logi cal to proceed further and say t P..at a

1>ercontag

1.:,r0a

ot· t .h1s g roup are concentrated i n t he down-

t o\ n n rons o~ our lnrae c i ties.

nut domitorm churches are

clM1.wi nts m11ch o :t' th,dr .membe rship f."rom outly1n districts or the urban a rea. But is thi s he althy ? Is
that good? The hn>othesls o i" the author 1s t hat the
c hurcll should priraarily serve its community . Thero ·
ro pooplo in t he :immediate onvironmont or such
churches • • • \'lh1oh need tho Gospel as muoh ns the
v,oalthy subu1•bn~.ites. Tho:re a ro people in their own
cornmunity uho cim :mru:o just as g~cd an p rof itable u se
o-r theso physi cal cburch plants.
'!'he do\'ln toun chu rch shou1d be concerned with those
Christians who h ove lapsoci rroin earlier c , nf essions nnd
connections•-with homeless u on por:nanently dotachf>d
f rom .f.'a il11ly- ties; \11 'th those youni; peo,p lo or both sexes
wh o havo 00100 to town t or the fi rst t :l1ne a n d a re sepa.rato<l .froin t la.oir fn."klil1es; v1ith suburban re·a1dents vh o
ho.ve developed a pll11osopl-iy of 1nd1v1dualis.YB o.nd a ,1ay
of life tllat seeks no,1 substitutes i'o:r relig ion; w1t11:5
tho .rore1gn-born and the ol11ldren o f the f"ore1gn-born.

lTruman n. Doug l a ss, ?l1ss1on J:g Jwerica (Re w York:
I•1 riendsh1p l>resa, c.19511, P• 106.

211.arcua Lang., "Tho Communities and Church Prot;ress of
st. Louis Lutheran Ohurchoa", Amor1con Luthercn, DCI X (July,
1946)•

3r.711dham B.
va.1

(R:!chr.iond,

Dlanton, ~ tTald,OO g! !. Do,mtown Church,
John K11ox Pross, c.1945), p. 460.
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Ii' the church 1s adequately to serw all

or

theso peoplo

and maintain :t tael.f an a vi ta1 rodempt1ve a .g ency 1 t must
make 11 study or t.'1.e people about 1t4 o.nd be more t h an another urban institution ,vh1ch ~s
rounding .

110

relo.t1on to its au~

"It must O\m a claim to oxistenoe other than

tbat poople of a certain sort have chosen to transport them-

selves to it. 05

To f'ulf'1ll tbio mission the church en•

counters many unique problems in tho downtown area.
The principal ditricultY' encountered by pastors arises
f'ro1n the relat1vely short tenure of' residence among
apartment driellers. People move f'requently. Duration
of stay varies f'rom a f'e\7 r.10nths to half o. dozen years.
and th1o rnob1·1 1 ty 1mposos abno:rmal 11m1tations upon
Nl1g 1ous work.
No longer doeEJ the church have t\"lent°'J to fifty yea:rs
of' temporal latitude in which to overtalce tho individual.
and conf'ront h1m v,ith the Christian Gospel. Rather, if'
the ro11g1oue mesaaeo 1s to be oommunicated at all, 1t
?t' Dtat be im}>artod ,11th1n o. brief span (a year or two)
and mediated ossont1o.lly to people on the move. 6
Just how b1•1of' this span actually ia is .i'u:rther 1llustro.ted
by the 1'ollo"1i1ing report on the moving hab1 ts or izny of the

peo:r,le

or

c:h1cago:

The first of l;ta.y and tho first of October are moving

do.ys in Chicago. \Uholo f'amllioa play "fruit basket
upset." Those on the Nor;ii side move South, and those
on t ho south side• north.

4 Ibid., P• 462,
5vemon Roy Schrie1bera ttTlie Urban Church in A Transition
Community' (Unpublished Bachelor• s thesis• Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis, Uo., 1940) 1 P• 41.
Gprederiok A. Sbippoy, Churoh Worlc in J:!:!!, O1 t7 (}Jaahv1lle: Abingdon Colroabury Press, c. l952r; P• 99.
7 1term1t Eby, 11 \Ve Have No Roots" Chr1at11lD Oenturz.
1
LVIII (August 131 1941).
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In b1gher grade neighborhoods and e.mong more exclua1ve
apartment dwellera the length of rea1denoe is uoually muob
longerJ but among tho dO\vnto\m residents who are constantly
searching either for better 11v1ng conditions or 10\Yer rent.

a l:'D.p1d rate of population turnover is a :L"oregono concluaion.8

Even if the pastor had a set pattern which he might

use as a guide it would be almost impossible for him to

keep up with the changoa that o.ro g o1ng on.
In addition to tbo dual constituency v11th ilh1ch llo has
to opera.ta at all timeo• the pastor 1n the dovmtorm church
will frequently find opportunity to minister to guests who
establish temporEll"'J :residenoo in nearby hotels or rooming
houses. 9

It is often a d1ff1ou1t problem to establish a

prog ram which will adequately serve to satisfy the many in-

terests and meet the difforont levels of intellic once that
may be presont.

The extreme heterogeneity of the 6X'OUP can

at times be most baftling. 1 0

In the downtm-m area there are more people packed like
sardinos per square mile than 1n any other section 0£ the

city.11

"often several hundre<I fam111os live 1n a single

city block. 11 12
8

-

sb1ppey• ,22• cit., P• 147.

9Ib1d·. , P• 97.
lOibid., P• 109.
11Ib1d.,
P• 96.
12tb1d,., p. 147.

I

l
T110 less monoy pooplo have the less space the7 occup7
and tlle more oongeetod must their 1:tv1ng oond1t1ona
grow. SU%'Ve7s made of the lower Bast side ot Now York
City have rovealerl that block ,b y ,b lock cortain sections
all0\7 a population of 867.2 persons pe:r acre • • •
36 1 000 pooplo live u1th1.n the• c.oni"ines or :!'our square
bloalcs, or as much space as 1s covered by tm campus of
Cor.oordia Tenclier• s College nt River F'orest~-13
With in tllese cro\1ded cont"ines in tlle dotmtol'rn area. 11ve va st
h ordes of unmarried men nnd women; 1aany of' t .hem have just
come into the c1ty i'X"Ord the open count:ry and for tho first
time are f'ree f'rorn ntho trad1 tions und conven t1ons and associations which h a ve been the basis of tl".eir round of activities and conduot.~14 1,, 9r, tho first time thoy aro · nt";ay f'rOD'l
restraining family 1nf'luonces. and beconw potuntinl candidatos
11

compromtse with tlle eaa1or ways to secure a living or to
necuro snt1otaot1on foF a youthful body1 s demands. 1115 And

!"or

no,i10re are the forces of mater1a11smand other evil more
a ct1ve than under these oond1t1ons.

Crowded do,m close upon

one another thoy ooek divo:rsion and Ncreat1on frequently,
and ~ind it in movies. race tracks. houses of prostitution,
dance hallo, road houses and tavorns. 16 The vast number or

unemployed ~1nd much temptation to while away their leisure
hours ,v1th sinful pleasure.

In the .face of this opposition

130. A. Geiser.mn, 11 'l'he Urban Chul'Oh" • .American Lut.heran.
XVIII (February• 1935).

14sflI!1Uo1 C. K1nclmloe, .a:!!! American Cit;, ~ .!!!, Clmrch
(Mo,·, York: Fr1endsll1p Pross. c.l9SB), P• 121·11

-
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the do,mto\"lll church must strive to '71n these people.

Once

the barriers are hurdled these people usually "display a
deep appreo1ation or a 1>astor1 s call and aat1sfact1on in
know1na that someone 1n the city has had enough concern to
seek them out. 1117 But the barriers to be hurdled are mall'J'•

One reason tho do,1ntom1 church has trouble exper1eno1ng

succaus ,dth those people is because

or

their low income.

They 1,not1 enough about church to know that participation in
the activ1ties of a church often Nquires a contribution to

the trEu1sur,J wh1ob they cannot a:f'.ford. And ratllot- t han bo
erabarra.ssed they s1r:iply stay away. 18 One might suggest that
the church carr-:, on some sort o.f educational program to en-

courage theoe people to come even thougl1 they cannot contribute f'in11ncially; but the rapid rate

or

mobility 01' tho pop-

u lation orten does not permit this or any or tho usual long-

rana e stewardship training prooeedures which we are accustomed to use. 19
One 01' the most froquent complaints or the people in
the downtO\m area against the church is that the people are

not .friendly enough.

It tho ushers are o.f the type who exer-

cise prudent reservo until they oan ascerta-1 n the financial
17rrurray u. Le11'fer, !!l!,. E1'Ceotive City Church (Nash•
v1llo: Abingdon Cokesbury Press, o.1952)• P• 184.
18
Ib1d., P• 97•
l9sh1ppey, .22• ~•• P• 109.
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status of the newcomer. and are able to judge a man•s income
11

by the sha'po of his noae or the cut . of his clothes;" or 1.t

the pastor is a man who is proud to . think that his member•
ship .has always cor.isisted of the better class or people, then
20
porho.ps t his cln1Ill is just1f'1ed.
The importance of show111g
s i ncere friendliness to these people 1s illustrated by the
successf'ulnooa of Marble Colleg iate Church in New York, uhich

i s described a s
a do1,·1 n-to-earth dov,nto,m church which is succeeding .
its lea.t.'lors bolieve, because it i.s a chul"Ch wbero one
is a st:range1-- but once, nhore cld-.fashionod .friendliness prevails, where h,u..dly has the ~trane;or put his
i'oot in the door bo.fo:ro un usher comeo over, smilon end
sllukt>s hands as if h e m.oa."'lt the \7n:rmth of his g reeting .
~~he Marble Colleg iate 1s a church where the rich and
poor, h.181'1 und lov,, 11 the 'Her, York dowager nnd sailorboy from California and shop g irl from Hackensack" seem
all ono • • • with the smne iopes 9 toars, aspirations,
dosiros, triumphs. defeats. 2

It may ofton be the case that the members are not actually
u iu'riendly9 but that they "know one another so well that
they unwittingly aro cool to chance visitors, and a newcomer

muat be persistent 11" he is to become a part or the fellow-

ship."22

This may espsc1nlly be true in a church ~1th a to:r-

ei ~n laneuage background and with an active b111ngunl ele-

mont.23

The presence of a German sign above the entrance

20nav1d Preisinger,
(October, 1951).

11

World or Church"• Croaset, XIV

21Blanton, SE• cit., p. 422.
22teif1"or, .22• ~ • • P• 107.

-
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mny nctunlly be warning off the community, and setting the
church a.purt as a fore1cn eler.ient in an American comr.mnity. 2 4
Pastors who were active dur1116 t·>.e do!)ress1on yea.ro may

recall that frequently people who were. 1118mbers o.f our cona regat1ono then hes1tatod to come to church because they
~ere unable to replace worn out clothing, or folt they could
not af.ford tho car fnre it vould cost them.

\'/hon one cop-

sidors how· such airoumstancos are embal"l't.1ssin3 to people who
alr eady are a piu•t of tho group. 1t becomes easier to undorstand v;hy this ia o.fton a problem in interesting the people

o.f tho community 1n the downtol"m church. 26
Tho dovmtor,n church mn.y also i"3.11d that the people of

i t s co, nunity f ind t h e traditional form of norship 3trange
a n d d1.t1"1oult. and thus it raay have to adap t its prograu to
aeot tho oircumstnnces. 26

It "cannot bo af"raid to discard

all r,utterns or perrunctory routinos uhioh have boco?!IB ir-

r olovant.1127

Devolo1>mont of an a<lequo.te program is a con1-

plico.tod niattor' an.d a source o~ continuous d1f'f'1oulty, 28 but
churches that · neglect to experiment and constantly evaluate

the results of' its program die "because they aaelt to be
2411Dy1ng Gracefully"• Ame:r1oan Lutheran. XVII (August.

1934).
26 "To Those In D1atroaa0 • .Jmer1oan Lutho:ran. XVI (January-.
1933).

2 ~v1111am ?4. St1ove. "se~1ng Souls Through the Downtown

Church"• Toda79 %II (October, 1948).
27Shippey•

.!m.• .2!1• • P• 103.

· 28Ib1d•• P• 109.
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what they have been. and tbis they- cannot be 1n a growing

city w:i.th nev, populations surrounding them." 29

To overcome

this 1u•oblem and make the unchurohed do\ffltown dweller feel
mo1-e at homo somo churches have tried rnov1es. services with

little or no liturgy, rov1val1st1c · type preaching. hymn
sing s, question po:riods a1'ter regular services. and many

other things.

Evon then the success has not been outstanding

and the clowntown congregation must constantly be searching
for mhr methodo to attract the people w! th1n 1 ts doors.
While statistics show that apartment dwellers will turn

to the pastor of the downtown church in. search of aid and relief", und t h at tho-:, a re 1nterosted 1n rel16ion. and will res p ond to pastoral calls und cultivation, tho statistics also

s h ow that only about two per cent of these peopJ.e v,111 take
the 1n1t1o.t1ve 1n seeking a churoh. 30 Ve'l"Y' often their t:rad1t1onal church connections are forsworn when they move into
such an area beoauoe of false pride and sens1t1veness. 31

Many people 1n those areas too regard the church with a cynical attitude, as a raclcet for the prosperous in v1hich the
~o

poor can have r10 part. v-.

Unless our attitude towards thom :ls

veey sympathetic, and one which attompts to make adjuotrnent

2 9 K1noheloe, .!!2•

3 0Sh1ppey•

ill•, l>• 106.
.!!J!• -2.!!• • P• 144.

3111\Vorking on the Fr1n3ea" • 1\mOrioan Lutheran, XVII
(Decombor• 1034).
32Ib1d.
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.from a non-church-eo1na p erson to o church-goin5 person as

easy as possiblo 11 \lo can not expect .to meet with s uccesa. 3 3
Tho matter of finances deservos spooiol attention o.~ain1

, Just as t he city government oonnot expeot to raise

enou@l 1non0y in taxes locally to n 111nto.1n the essential
aorvicos in bl1Bbted_ or noar-bl1c~1tod areas, so the
c"1urch en 1not expect t h ese lIDi{•1ncorri8 t,eoplo to f'1nance
uclec1n.at0 reli •ious uarv,~ces. :,

inth 1n "Ghe conf ines of tho dormtorm parish t h ere 1s nuch

pover ty-, alcohol1sm, dependency. delinquency, strained f'tm1ily r e lationships, and. 1;lle 11ke.

,\nd t h eso needs or. the

b ocl:y ~nd mind ruay of'ten be a serious detriment to t lle at-

tempt of tho oh1.u-•oh to oft er the individual op1r1tual nourisI ont. 35 'i'llat tlle church has an obligation to meet these

needs no ono will deny.
The example of: t h e 1·1rst Christian cong regation in Jerusalem showo us plainly that the church has o. duty toward t ho wholo man. It illustrates the vie\1 of the,
early church that the feodiDG oi' the bungry. tho cloth1116 of' the nakod and the sheltering of the need=,, was
not moroly so much giving or relief, but po.rt and parcel of the worlc of' tho care of souls. t~•hen persons
hnvo certain needs ,1hich they can not of' themselves SUPply because of some 1nouft1o1oncy e:ttller personal or
:~:1:~~
must race thot challenge and serve

1

:11:a:~~fiCh

Just hov, .ti-:.o church can administor to tlu,se needs. and just
33Herbert Ke:rn, " r.1ov1es Dra,1 Them", American Lutheran,

XXX (January. 194'1).
3 4Leif1'er. £2•' ill•• P• 110.
35st1eve, .2E• .9ll•• p. 19.
30v1rtus Gloe, "The Si3n1:ticanco or social Problems 1n
the Cure of Souls", Amer1oan Lutheran, XXII (April, 1939).

how much the chu:roh oo.n be expeotod to g1ve for these needs

are problems ,vhloh hove to be f'aoed.

Downtown ohurohea have

of ten bean e a sy prey forprof'ess1onal tramps and beggars,
they are a~ ong tho f1rot sought out by transient alooho11oa

seeking monoy undar the ruse that they naed food or lodging.
Concordia Lutheran Church in Cincinnati mainta ins a system
..-, horeby anyone deera.ed worthy af'ter a 1>ersonal 1ntei-v1ow w1 th
t he pastor 1a given a voucher to obtain i"ood at a neighborh ood

groce ry.

I n cases v1h ore greater aid 1s requested the

rel ief' committee of' tho congrego.t1on makes an 1nvest:tcat1on
of t he circumstances and decides upon the worthineos
appl icant.

or

the

Even \11th theae pro-cautionary measures it fre-

quontly happens that r:1onoy, i"ood and oloth1ns

0.1-0

given to

individuals who really have no nood or who spend it frivolou aly.

In one instance exporienced by the writer last year

an elderly c;ontleman a ppeared at tho office asking for money
to buy some lunch, was given a vouohar for a sum of about one
dollnr to tako to the Brooer a few doors away.

'l'he next day

it wan discovezied that he llad attemptod to sell the vouohsr

for cash throughout the ne1Ghborhood 1n order to obtain mona:,

.

tor liquor.

When such c a ses are not mere isolated instances,

pastors and congziegations become evon more reluctant and
cautious to whom they give aid.

tlhan appeals aro forthcom-

ing from fam111oa 11vine on rel1e1' 1'or food and clothing and

other support, ancl these same 1'am111os are found to be anjoy1118 television and other luxuries 1n their homos, it is

undorsta.ndnblo why the church 1u oxtromely hesitant in .tutul'e

32
cases t hct come to 1tu attention • .
Tllo downtown church h a often found that poople

re-

aN

s ponuive to t h e invitation o:r t h o church wh en the:; are re-

coi vi nc aid a nd nupport. but tl1at as soon as the people are
11

bo.ck on t heir feet" nnc:I. aolf-sut'f 1c1ant ngain. they 1'orgot

t he church t hat llelpod t heri1 o.chieve tho.t poc1t1on• .
Another difficulty thu.t f a cea t h e administration 0 £ a
clo,;m town churc h in this co1mection is t ho abili.ty of' the
postor ~.n t beso s1tua t 1011a .

Uia training o.lon3 thc:ie lines

has n ot been so extensive t h at he can capably co1le \"Jith
cn,ery si t uat1on that or1ees.. .Even if' he did he.ve t h e train-

111

11

t he opportun1ti;ea nro of ten so numer ous tl1at his t1r.ie

doos not perm1 t h i m to deal justly 111 t h then1.

Qu:il1f1ed .

trninod social uorkors 111 thoaE> situations nt1ght prove to
be an i mportQnt aoset, but t hGn t he problem arises a gain as

to llow t hey s hall bo aupportod. 37
EvGn a:rter the physical needs of food, cloth ing nnd
all.eltor h avo been satisfied• there remains the problem
of adequate recreation end the wholesome uso of leisure
ti.me. Squalid tenements and noisi stroets aro scarcely
tho placo to spend leisure hours. 8
\,he ther or not 1t is tlle duty ot the church to provide fo.•
cilit1es £or recreation and pleasure might bo debated.
do\i1'ltot"m

!Jany

ohurohee xreal1ze tbat with such f'acil1t1eo they

might have g rea ter attracti n espec1all:, !'or the younser

37v1rtus Gloe, .22~

s.!l.••

38st1ove, .9.2• ~ - , P•

P• 9.

ao.
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element in tho oo hll'lunity.

Some &l'e able to

CGX'X'J'

out an ex-

tensive pl'og ram with great success, as ror example Christ
Chu1"Ch Cathed1..al 1n downtown st. Lou1s. 39 Others find that
t hey are handicapped by inadequate .funds, fac111t1ea, leadez,s, and r ooc for eX},ansion.

Then• too• the church must al-

nays exert co.ut1on in t h e promotion o:r these act1v1t1es,
l"Ol'!".Orilbe rirJG that its primary claim to existence is to ministe r to :man's splr1tm1l needo. 40

The chief' source of compot1t1on in the do\":ntOffll area is

u auully tho many storefront ch.u:;."Ohee of' a rov1val1st1c natu1"8.

r.~any or those l a at

110

lonaer than tho popularity o~

t h e mo.n wl.o appoints himself "pastor" or the a!'Oup and rents

t h o s tore; and who also tal<es the collection that is gathered.

ror h is a;m income.

Some will always be .found, however,

wh ich exist for a lon3 period of time and regularly attract
a small cro,1d of people.

The congregation has veey little

1r any organ1zat1on. and the leader rarely possesses adequate

£0:rmal training e1thor 1n B1b1e study or in genera1 education to merit a i"ollo,.,111.g. 41 They usually gather i"or worship

in the oven1nge• have no set patterns which they .tollov,, and
are very omotional.

Frequently some of those leaders clam

t h at t hey have the pov,ers to heal; Just as frequently they

39Itenneth UndeIVood, Chr1st1o.n1ty Where You L1vo (Bew
York: Friendship Preas, o.l945),J1>. 107 f f . - 40Sh1ppey, .21?.•

2.ll.•,

41Ib1d., P• 107.

P• 124.
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F,ain moat of' their publicity through thoir ttsoapaqes ,11th

the lat7a

The activity of r:r. Et:1rl Ivie 1n Cincinnati 1n the

Spr1n~ o:nd sur:1raor of' 1953 is a case 111 }'>o1nt.

Ur. Ivie

bogan holding revival eerviaas in u small rented thoatre in
a suburban section

or

Cinci me.ti, claiming heulinc~ powers.

As his popularity incroasad he vacated this location in favor

of the l a r r&e l'" and oe11trally located Schubert theatre in downto

tl"l

Cincinnati.

Shortly after this move the newap1.1pers re-

p or ted that a lo.v,sui t was being brought a t"=;ainst him by tho

O\'mers o f' tl o f'i1•st theatre for several months of' unpaid
l"e nt that was due thom as well as .for daraag es to their
propsrty a

t the

sa111e time he \7&s under

tha American Medical As oooiation because

investigation by

or

h1n healing

c l v.1ms . and other lav,suits wel'O catching up with h1!1l f'or
similar unp 1d bills in othor cities ~here he had been ac-

t ive.

When :Juch men nra able to dra1v crowds o r thousands

o!' p eople ovex- lone periods of weelcs and r.10nths they present a re al problem and challenge to the do'r1ntown chu1'"oh

,,.,bic h must be handled with the utmost tact and diplomacy.

CHAPTER V
SOME PROr'FE R!ID sor ,UTIONS

" A cl o\"1nto\l/n church is succoss:t'ul by virtue of (1) its

loau tion; ( 2) tho s pi ri t of 1 ts leade rs and ra0r11bers;
( 3) t he o pportunities :1. t o:f'i'ers."1

l3ut in almoot evez,,y

Ame rican city t . e genoral trend among Protestant churches
:ts tomirda tba suburbs.2

More than anything else the down-

tovm ohu1.,oh needs a st?"ate3io location, an adequate church

plnnt

8

effective mombo~ship s1za 8 a competent church stnff 8

n corn.:>rehenaive prog r ar11, denori1inat1ona1 t eamv,ork and vital
comr.run1ty relations.3

The ~irat of tl1ese is a foregone con-

cluoion; the rest can never be uttained if tho general trend
of the membership is to forsake tho o.reo..
Because th.e churahos are business institutions the tendenc y to cove :ts a natural one lilhen business becomes unprof1 tu.ble for the budget.4

Year after year it becomes moN ex-

pensive to r.ia1nta1n the ~mo!ent structure; to ::romodel or
l rJyndham B. Blanton• .a!!!. f.!ak1n$ of a n omito,m Church
(lUobmond• Va.: John •Pnox Freas. o. D4'U') • P• 463.
2"oreo.t c:hurches

or

Ame~ico.1• • Chl'-1stiari Centurz, LXVII

(i. arch 22, 1960) •

3 ~derick A. Shippey, Church ~ .!!! lh!, City (i1ashv1lle: Abingdon Ookesbury Press. c.1949), pp. 125 ff.
4F. A. Hertv,1g.

I (Feb:ruary, 1946).

11 r1ust

The Downto\m Church Die?"• Toda:y.
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rebuild 1s de e med unv,ise be cau se of t h e e;;:ponoe i nvolved, and
a l s o because o f tho rol uotnnce o r s OL'la oven to r emain in tbo

a r 3a.

11ho en ,,1r om'le11t 1s not doo1rable oz, d oe s not have the

vacant s p ace to expand wit h ou t much more fin anc ial outlay
t h an wou l d bo nec ess ary to acoo ap11sh t he
su burba

coi.m:iluni t y .

i:10 ;

3 0?:lO

t i n s in a

ember& must beat'" t h e enti re bur-

den t h e ms e lvo o. wit h o1.1t a ny, or ·:,!th vory litt le h elp 1'ro:m
the c o mtn1t:; • . Thu s t l oy u :r•o inclined t o regnl'd t heir p os ition i n a ne1chbor hood t hat i s detor1ora.i;ing phy sically

socia lly as so..,et h ing o r a t r a Gody .

an

l ion in t he \·: ill i nc nass o!'
bac

<:

"Th o r e al tragedy

any a oons renati on t o ·t uni 1 ts

on s uc h a c ommu 1it y w-t t h n o t hough t a ~ to the souls

that a re ot i ll l1vi n lY :tn tha t e.rea. 115
Tllin probl8Jj1 r.mk(i 3 a ll wondo r whet h er any churc h 1.,
Justif ied in abandoning uny area s11:1ply b ocause it p1•aents a n et1 c hal.len ~e and an e xpen sive expe r i 1i10 t. It
:ls t he tendency of" everyone to run away from something
. d:l:f:f'i c u l.t pa r ticu l a rly if a z.1onoy outlay 1 a c a lled .for.
Yet thoro surely can be no conscience .froo i'rom doubt
abou t a church t h o.~ turns i ts ba c k up on a c a ll. o~ this
k ind and sends 1ts soul-saving money only where su:rve:,s
indicat e a re lat:tvol ;, quic1 • retUl"'i l of.' 1n vosted f'und s or
t he establishment o.f a cgngregation promising to bo
qu i ck l y se l f -sus t a l ning.
Regardles s of i n d ividual pro:reronces and aversions t he do\m-

to'l'm c llurch t oo h as a message £or all men and cannot shirk

5 LCJ1ll1am r.1. St1ove, "soi-v1ng Souls 1'hrough the Downtown
Church"• Today• III (October• 1948) •

6aalph Richman, "Church Oounoil Ch1t-Chnt 11 • American
r..uther:u1, ~CC.XVII (lr!erch . 1954) ~
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tho Great Oomm1sa1on given i t 111 ..atthe,1 28119•20. 7

Our mission pol!oy in t h is raattor must algays be that
v1hich the Groat r1isa1on Director ,go.vo tho '.I'rlolve when
Ho so11t them ou.t : 11 Bo ye therefore dse as serpents."
Wisdom demands t hat wo never e ive up a chu rch plant
whore there are souls to be won :tor Christ,. V/isdom
demands that our llJ>proacb, our method,
techn1qt10,
be changed to meet chan51ng conditions.

our

Second Presbytor1an Church of R1clunond, Virginia, is a glorious o.:winple

ot

o. church v1hero t h e proper spirit 1s in exis-

tence:
.rear tho ohm"ch there lioa o. disti•ict o:r tho city known
to social worlc:ors • the juvenile cou1•t and tho p ol1co as
the uorst in the city, bringing to its voey door an op•
portun1 ty !'or t he lcincl o-r Christian soc1u.l service work
most stimulating to men and nor.ion who believe tr.at the
chur•ch has n mission in the \1orld, a prog ram of redeeming love and service,. A h ope to meet t h is social challenge in tho neie}lborhood is one of tho reasons no
doubt, for the statement Dr. Currie made in 194 ,1 that
"Tho Seco11d l'roabyter1o.n Church is goins to stand o. s
lol'l8 a:.; t he 1orld stands, nnd justify its existence
th1•ough the worlt 1t does fozt Christ, our King. 11 9
The do1111town church t h at proposes to abandon its a rea and

relocate 1nust seriously ask itself whethor moving actually
is t llo solution to all of its problems. 10 If ! t has been
dra\'11ng 1ts ra.embership from all ovar the city, just where
will it go?

llo matter where it decides to relocate it will

still undoubtedly have a soodly portion of its membership

7vernon Roy Schro1ber, "Tho Urban Church In a Transition
Comr.wn1ty11 • (Unpublishod Dachelor1 s tlws1s• Co11eorclla Sominnr:,,
st. Louis, Uo.,1949), P• 32~
Bnert\'11g, .21?.•

.S.U• •

P• 7.

9 alanton, on. cit., P• 467.
10schl'eiber, .!m.•

.s.!J:.• •

P• 30.
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scatto:rod. 11

It aloe tacos tho problem of sufterinc cons1d-

o:z•able finnnoial loss on tl~t> stll.e or the oltl structure dOfflltown, nnd the I'Osultimt fi~ancial woaltneEa generally precludes t ho purchase o!' another exponeive and otra.tot11call:,
located site. 12 I t must also consider what ita rola.tion• to
t ho 1w,v e nvironment ·\7ould be.

Porhaps a large percentage

o t' the e::t1oti?l6 ne l':lbe ;.•sh i p • 111 be located

around t h e now

oite, but "Ita relations to 1tD neYI environn1e11.t may be l"ela t5.,roljr sl1a ht." 13 An element of t he Meml,01:· sh ip o!' Concordia
Church 1n Cincinnati 3.s :t11c1:tned to look w1 th hope to the
po s sibility or e~tpal'ldin... 1n a section about t hree mi.lea from

t ho downtoun church, where t h ey h · ve already purchased a large
!,nrcel ot lan<l o.nd bu ilt a ne,-: school.

Yet ths1•0 are actuall:,

very fevr of tho membe rs living in the arfu1, and t h e bulk o~

t ho :membersh ip would at:tll have to travel a long distance
e ~"'e n if the church woul d be relocated here.
The do,vntown church w1 th p lans to relocate also nust
conside r

11

occa sions
its t:ra.1n.

con3re3ation1tl so11dar1ty in the !'ace o.r the many
f01•

d1sa~raement \1h1ch a moving proposal brines in

Divisions r,1ay become so acute as to t hraaten

-

l lIbid., P• 31.

12n. Faul Dou3la.ss, 1000 Cit;[ Cluu:'ChoS (NO\"I York:

Georse H. Doran Co., c.1926)• P• 263.
13Ib1d.

-

1
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unity. 1114:

If not actually a th..~nt to tllo unit-:, or the con-

e;reaation. rolooat1on cannot b.elp but leave behind it some

emt>1tteNd menbors who will not willingly tNnaport themselvos to tho now location, and Jl'lQ.Y even become antogon1st1o
to t he ove~ures of an:, church with \'lh1ch they como in cori~"11th.in tho same do\Ynto-dn area. as Concordia Luthoran

te.ct.

Church in Cincinnati thero existed also two Evangelical and
Ref o rmed churches. both struggling to rna1nta1n their exis-

tence.

\'Jllen these t'Tto amalgamated and reloco.ted

e :i.gh·t Jll1les away from

'li10l'8

than

their :f'ormer location they left bohlnd

quit e n f.e,·: oldo1• members Ylho f'olt for ono reason or o.nother

that the:, couJ.d 11ot or did not care to travel that d1atance
t o c hurch evczr:, Sunday.
they

Aa he encountered them on his calla

i"z,equantl:, voiced their bitternoss to the writer against

t he clu.irches that had !"orsakon those who hnd been faithful

f or many years in favor of' a more dea1:ro.ble environment. a.

younger constitueno:,. and mo:re f"1nanc1al ga1n.
Relocation any alao causo serious tension within the

denomir,.ation. "tor in each o~ the reaidential communities
other ostabl1sh.fJd churohos feel. that they have a preroga.tive. "15
The downtmm church which considers relocat1onnmat

l4semuel

(Nev York:

c.

l{inoheloe.

1l!!

American Cit:y;

~

.!E!, Church

Friendship Pross. c.1938)• P• 104.

l6rmrro:y H. Le11'1'er. The Ef'.fect1ve Cft:y Church (NashAb1ng'1on Cokeabury Preas. c.1949 • P• 75.

ville:
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also carefully consider ,·,hat \7111 become of' the poople in the
neighborhood.

While tho methodology 0£ the, 3octarian groups

active in the neig hborhood seems to bo etfoctivo in interestin ., the se paoplo., thoi1• t hcio1om1 is roore often tban not sad1y
lack ing .

Can t h e chui"'Ch 1•1 ith a clear conscience aimply aban-

don a n area to t h is type of relig ion?
Somo t:traetJ a church may seem on t'be vo1'"ge of collapsei,

and i t may be deemed wise to abandon the a rea.

Yet it may

also happen that with:t n n few years c h&ne;os may occur in
t he area wh ich warrant the presenco of' a church a gnin.

Some

yea rs aao one Dotro1t church propo:rty ,1as sold to the Baptist Union £or w01•k au ong the colo1"8d.
Today our own Dorea Church (colored) 1s trying to 1'1nd
a a!te and place of worship in this same section of
town., where we aold out to the Baptists and \"there the
Engl1f~ District church sold out to the Roman Catho1100.

Thus 1 t becomes a1>parent that the downto\m church., its
pastor and people., will uant to be most subjective 1n view-

ing the future.
Ito pooplo wlll vn.,nt to eduoate themselves to the peculiar exigencies of their situationa, to realize what
they are., what their church 1s 111 what it stands for.,
what its opportunities are and how they can be achieved.
_his dov,ntown church will glo:zw:, 1n its position and
opportunities. It will not apologize or feel sorry for
1 tselr • nor think ! ts day is done. It ,v111 study to
know itoelr., to 1n1'orm its people. to inspire them and
to make them a proud people. It will repeatedly talce
stock or itoelr. survey and resurvey its territory. seeking to discover wbero 1 ta labors a:re hnving t .e ll1ng
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ei'f'oct and ,vhere they are not. ond steering its course
acoord1ncly. It will want ot~ong and aggross1ve leaders
and it will instrument tllem v,1 th tho ri10ano to carr-:, out
tJ:wir joint purposes. It will realize that such a job
as thoiro demands largeness and vision. handsome con..
tributions in monoy. and. abovo a.11 11 personal service. 1 7
The more d11't 1cu1t 1,roco,lure. but tbe only one nh1ch
will a ssure the c ont:i.nued vitality of' a church, is aonsto:ut rocrui ting or 110\1 mcliilbors f:ron1:J.jhe local area and
orientat:tng the prog r mn to,w rd thea.
And a chu~oh can success:f"ully build up its membership
i,ith a dua1 con sistency, and ho.ve t h _e two groups function

harmoniously in the ,,ork o'f' the church and its social activi tio s as v,ell:

notween the original central business section of n
northwestern city and the e.:ttensive g rounds 0£ the
state capitol was once a desirable res1dent1al ne1gllborhood 1n vrllicb rmny central churches clustered. With
the expano1on of business. it has now becor.1e an area of
depreciated l'>l:'Operty and handiceppod human fortunes •.
\".1h1le tho c1 ties of" tl1e northwest lack the ove.19heludng
Coro1gn populations of tho oastern seaboard. their
poorer districts contrive to· gnther mostly JRotley ele•
men ts. In th1s case thoy include tho l)oorer types of
Irish and Swedes. \71th considerable numbers of Italinns.
Hebrev,s nn<l some Nes roos. who r1ow occupy this once ar1st.ocrat1c quarter.
The oburch ati.11 has a thousand me1nbers • scattered
widely. but tho pastor says frankly that ,,110.t l'-.:.e wants
raost frot.1. tho d1.si,;unt ones is that tlloy lwlp to pny tlle
bills. 'l'ho cl1u1"ch pr11uarily exists for and p roposes to
build itself up out of tho peoplo of" the 1r.med1ate vi•
cinity.
A careful inventory has been taken of tho sound alftnients of the present population. First. t ho:re are
youns professional and business people• frequently unmarried. '!'hoy are well educated and in every way promising. though their present income 1s smal1 and they
have to live in inexpensive surrounding. Sooondly. there
are stranded families of culture and good stock. many

17nlanton• .21?•

!!!••

P• 471.

18
Le1f'ter• .22•

.!!!!•,

P• 99.
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or

them clinging to their depreciated property. Among
Then there are incoming rura1
elements. The farmer in tho n orthwest has never pa14
carfa re. and ho nover proposes to. Vlhen• therefore, he
moves to the city, h e very frequently ost11bl1shes h1m•
self wi thin w&lking distance o~ the buo1neso center and
puts . up with poor living conditions that comJ> within
his sca l e or expendi tut-a. /\l l those classes ure promising ?tm terinl f"or the church except .rrom tho 1'inanc1a1
standpoint.
The presen·i; service or the church is designed first
of n ll to mold the,e diverse oloments into a f.ellowahip
by oroat1ng a co1nmu111 ty consciousness. There is a
weel::l y co1nmunity evening, . inc1uding spir1tod community
singing . moving pictures and a social hour. · Transients
coming into th~ neighborhood are helped to find homes
throu{")l a rooming-house bureau. There are classes 1n
industrial a n d oraf't \'i'ork. '!'ho church systematically
cooperates with the Juvenile ·Court. The Goodu1ll Indu s tries and day nursery are located immediately across
the st1•eot a nd the church is closely associated with
t h e ir vmrk. Its a.ot1vo d aily vacation Biblo scho.o l in
them a?"O muny v1idor1s.

a recent period 011rol~ed 80 Italians 2nd 90 Jewish

childi"flne Ath1otioo a.re carefully organ1zod and tho
chu1•ch o.cti"v--o~y p11rt1c1pates in un interohuroh athletic
loaguo. All this ia in addition to the work or a well•
orga nized traditional family church.
This is an excellent exarnple 0£ cooperation between
a chu1•ch that·• i n ap!to or its ,vea'kenod condition, has
residual abilitJ" and, leado:rsb1p of 1·ts own and aoc1a1ly
minded f orces both within and outside o~ the city.
Toget!le i- they are e.f!'ect1vely meeting a changing urban
aituat1on by a cloar-cut policy and suitably adapted
prog rani.19

If the tv,o oonst1tueno1o·s nre so distinct :!'rOl:.l one

fll)-

othe:r it Ir45ht bo feasible to maintain them as separate 09ngregat1ons using the eamo .fae111t1es,.

They might hold d11'•

feNnt se:rvioos, be so:z'Ved by dif"feront staff"•• operate on
dif'f'erent bu.dsots and hevo different organizations.-

'!'his

might be done in the hope that eventually the two const1tu•

enoieo "will tend to fuse and develop a new and broader

,1 9Ji. Paul DOU{".l,o.sa,

.9.2• ~ - 1 p. 266-267.
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basis 01' 1'ello11ebip. 11_20

Perhaps the answer to some of the problems lies in our
educational system.

It may be tllat our r,1en o.re not prepared

ndoquately to handle the situations that confront them.
Our educational system haa not been training men spaoifically .for t·,ork nmona such people. S:1.nce the majority
of our churches are 1n and, therefore, the majority of
our people .frou1, u1iddle•clnas society; it 1o likely th.at
the majority or both :f'acul ty and students in our schools
are o.lso from the middle classes. This would mean that
the pervading }>sycholoS'J in our eciucational institutions
is that . of middle-olasa society. To effectively uork
among o.ny class of people one must thorou5hly understand
them. Could 1t perhaps be that our colleges and sem1nari o9 are not. producing men ~fo underatand the lower
clnssos of our urbu.n society?

Another wo.y in which we misht nohievo more success in

i nte r eeting tho pooplo or the community to become church6 01118 peoplo, and at the snme t i me put .forth

a11

e.ff ort to-

\/t::ll"da into5rat1nc tho ,tual constituency, t1ould be to ho.ve

more f'roquo11t social i'unotiona to which would be invited the
children a11d parents of the neighborhood as well as the fam-

ilies 0£ the oongregat1on. 22
It may be too t11.at tho situation 1n the downto1m church
cal ls f'or n complete rovision of' our usual mission methods

o.s well as an adaptation of our usual 1'orms 01' v1orsh1p to
con:rorm more with \Yhat these people have booome accustomed
20sohre1ber~ .!m• ~ - , P• 43.

2lrJarous Lang, " ~ Communities and Church Prosress of

st. Louis Lutheran Churches", American Lutheran, XXIX (July. 1946).
22c. 'l'. Sohulmecht, "The 01d School 1n o Now Day", Today,

I (October, 1946).
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to.

The downtown church may have to be sut1af1ed if only 1t

can preach, tench. and administer the aacraments to a.a many

e.s it co.n, wl1other it be !'or o. shorter or longer period of
23
t1ma.
This revision of meth.ods might invol.ve some adaptations common1~ used by the tabernacle evangelist.
Thi s man h ires a h all 01'" puts up o. bi g tnberruicle,
uuu nlly ou t o~ plain boards. Ile mn:, ovon use o. lars e
tent. Bo beliavos in using variety of moans to get
the people to c cmo to his tabernucle. Usually there
io n bit ot' shot'I.Mr.:inehip and ha goes heavy on crowd psychology. A good ovc.ngalist carries newspaper excerpts.
He er11ploys radio plugs, uses bandb1lla• dodgers and
maybe a ba llyhoo car. He gets the people out to g ive
thetn a moaoage. I.f that 1nessase is not ,,ho.t it should
be all the way througb., it is his theology that is
faulty, not his methodology of noetting at the people. 2 4

I t may mean the develop1no.n t of more r.11ss1ons along the linos

o!' th0 Cleveland Gospol C:onter, witll its simple appointments,
even:tn"" ovuns el1st1c so:rvices, no high-pressure coaxing and
1nd ivid\inl :tntervie rs. 25

In order to relieve the huge burden v1hich lies on the
sh oulders oi' the pastor

or

tbe domit011n cllurch. Synod must

certainly cont1nuo to sup ply those pastors with assistance

when thoy ar:~ also asked to serve in synodical c&pac1t1es.
And i t might g o beyond this po1nt.

Thore

a1"8

many

'f1h o

be-

lieve thut synodical social sorv1ces ougllt to be incroased
2311 T11e Other City once ?,tore"• American Lutheran, LUII

(July, 1940).
24A. c. tteio:r, "Your Old :!en Shall l>roam 'Dreams, Your
Young .Men Shall soe Visions", .American Luthe1"an• XXVI ,.(May,
1943).

l1uH. iC. Platzer. "Tho Gospel Center"• J\. morican Lutheran,
XXII (Uay, l939J~
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1n close cooperation rzith the congresa,t1ons ,1hioh aro operating in the bl1r)1ted and do\mto\m slum arens.26
Up to now Synod• s

has b ec11 one o f

11

policy regarding tho do\ll1t0nn churoh

1nd1frei~ence and 5ross neglect.n 2 '1

d istricts have taken action.

A few

"The Western D1sti-1ct subsidi-

z e s at loo.st ono s uch c hm ."Cll by helpinc tlle sch001. 1128

And

"the IJich i ga n District h a n recently purchased the ent1:re

pl ant or seventy-year old St. Peter•o Church in Detro1t.n 29
It s h ot1lcl ba clear b y now that this is a problem to be
met by a r e gional federation of churches, the district

or by nynod itself. By tho ti.'118 t h e live or die stage
i n t he downtoi,m church is ret.,ched, t ho f'i nanc1al resources of t h o so v,ho still attend it raay bo l>e lo\'I the
requi rement f or ma ld ..n 6 n new eff"ort v,1 tll a dii"f'orent
populati on und environment.
l'lould it not be possible ror one or more of ·t he districts or synod to take hold of one of theso do,mtown

parishes und by example sbaw how
God uill not retuzon void?~

thOlTO

too the \'lord of

Tho city is bocom1nc mo~a and mor e important to the church
nith e a.c h passing year, nnd withi n tbe city i t self' t he domi-

t om1 uroa becoUJ.es .mor e strates ic.

"Ire

does most to Christ-

ianize America \;ho doe s most to Chr1st1an1ze her c i ties. he
doe s most to Chr1st1un 1ze l'lOr c1t1oa who does most to Cbr1st1anize t h e dO\·mto\m d1str1cts. 1131

-

26nertw1c . .22• cit., P•

-

27Ib1d .• P• 6.

28Ib1d•• P• "le
29Ib1d~

--

30aichnmn. loo. cit.
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